
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2021122

We acknowledge as the members of
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparatjon ofthe Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 l\rarch 2022, that:

*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Gove.nance Statementwas approved at a
meeting of the authority on:
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Signed by lhe Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk
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l. We hare put in plae ffing atsforetreli@fnancia,
management dunng the yea., and for lhe preoarElion of
the a@nUng stalemenls.

preped ils a@unling slatemenls k accodan@
wnh he Ac@uhts ahd Audit Regnatuns

2- We @iniained an adequale systen or intemat @td
includinq measB desisned 1o prevent ad detect lraud

d mmplion dd r€viMd its gfi€cliEness.

made ptuper amngenenls and accepted t6ponsjbilib/
fot saleguatding the public noney and @sources in

3, We took all @sable steps to asurc aFdvs
lhat lherc aE no matlors of acdral or poienlial
noFcompliane vlrh lac, regulafqE aM Pope.
PEctje thal @uld he a .ignfient fnancial er@l
on lhe ability of this aolhodty to @nducl ils
bu6i@ s @nags iistlm-

has ot y .lone what t has the legat polnet to do and has
@mplied wnh Prcpq Pacli@ in .loinq &.

4. We pEvided prcper opportunily dunng the year fof
lhe erercise oI elecloB'rights in acddance *ilh lhe
require@i5 ol rhe A@.rs and Audil R€gulations.

dunng the yea, qave att paGons intewtod tha opponuniry b
ihspect and as* questions abaut this authoriy s ac@unts

5. we @ried out an asssrent or lhe nsks ,aong lhis
adhority and took apprcpriate steps to hanaoe lh6e
nsrs, induding lhe inlroduclid ol intemat dfirols and/d
exlerhal insuran@ @ver where equi€d.

6. We maintained tnrcughout the yar an adequaie and
elie.rive slsrm of intqnal audn oflhe a@unring
redrds ahd Mtrcl systens,

atunged for a @npeteht pe@n, independent ol the frnandal
@ntrcls an l p@.rres, ta gtue an obkctive view on whether
i,temal @ntrols meet the needs ot this stuale. adhority.

7. We look aporopnab aclion on all malteG raised
in reports from intemal and enemal audit

rasDondod la matteB brauqhl lo ils attenlian by inlemal and

8. We dsidered whelher any liligalid, liabililis d
commirnenls, evonts or Aansaclim, o@uning eihet
dunng q aner the yE +nd, he a fnancjal impact o
this authodty and, whse appbpdate, have induded them
in tte a@lndhg slstements.

.nsd6ed e@rylhirg il dwld he about il6 !,Aines actwly
dfikg n\e War lndudkg erqts taking place aftet lha year

9. {Fd 1061 muncils only) Trust tunds induding
diadlable- ln o$ .apadty .s ltle sole managinq
lrusiee re dis.haqed @r a@unrability
Eponsibiliii6 ror tE tund(sy6*rs, including
fiBndal EPor|ihg and. it required, indeperdent
examiGlion or audit

has tuet all al 7s re$bnsibilires where as a body
@@ode n 6 a sole nanagng trustee ol a t@l trust

The authodty website^rcbpage is up to date and the infomalion rcquir€d by lhe Transparcncy Code has

Other information reqqired by the Transparency Code (not pai of the Annual Governance Statement)
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@nnd6red and docunented the frnancat and othe. nsks I
faces and dealt with then prcpeny.!
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